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Tho ttame of tho seeder must bo
plainly marked on a parcel sent by
post. It paves U from going dead.

If the peaco negotiations in London
hinjjo on tho fall of Adrianople, then

drinnoplo cannot fall any too soon.

AToanfain. climbing caused 333 doaths
in the Alps. Thus the deadly perils
are three, the other two boing aviatiou
and automobiloa.

President-elec- t Wilson must pledge
himself to be content frith a single
term; Bryan insists upon it. But "Wil

m In coy, and seeds of trouble aro iu
tho air.

In. XngUnd they are taking out
ajrainat twini. Which amounts

tj the urns thing as offering a pro-nun-

on them, trhich doesn't sound go

none.

Tho Turks declare that they never
trill consent; but fato decrees that Ita'oj
must give up Adrianoplo and the Ae-

gean islands. Tho barbaric rule of tho
Turk is an oppression impossible to be
borne.

It is said that 2scvr Yorkers made
iray rrith 70,000 quarts of champagno
in their New Year orgies, and that the
temporary "movios" caught them in
films for "horrid examples" in their
lectures. Servos both right.

Castro in denied admission to this
country, no doubt under provisions of
tho immigration law. But it would
really bo interesting to know just why,
and .what mischief it was supposed thatI ho could work in" this great republic.

Postmaster General Hitchcock a

that tho parcels post service will
need tho personal property, equipment,
and franchises of the express compa-

nies before it can bo made sat-

isfactory. Better wait awhile, and see
how it works.

Tho death of Senator Jeff Davis of
Arkansas was u shock to tho country.
Ho waB a big, strong man, who seemed
to have many years of lifo in him. He
was in Salt Lake last year ou his wed-
ding tour to the coast, and had a hearty,
jovial appearance.

It seems amazing that there should
bo so much failure to serve n subpoena
upon William Rockefeller. Surely a
prominent, rich man such as ho can
hardly desiro to make himself an out-

law and a fugitive. To toll all about
it would bo preferable.

Springfield (Mass.) Union: "Presi-
dent Taft's big heart was thown in
his gift of a ton of turkoys to the
White llouso employees for Christmas,
No President has ever been more
thoughtful or considerate of thos
whose
him."

duty or pleasure it was to serve

Tho Legislative fcehaiou that, is com-

ing on will be a bu&3r one, for there i3
not only contndorablo now Iogislatiou
to bo made, there is much old legisla-
tion so bad that it ought to bo wiped off
(ho statuto books. Bnt tho mofl im-

portant thing to do is to reapportion
the State;

Mr. P. V. Do Graw, formerlv with
The Tribune, is head of tho parcels
post division of the postal service, lie
hab been a good Fourth Asfciatant Post-mast-

General, just as ho was a good
newspaper man, and ho will put tbu
parcels post on a good business foot-m- g

in the thortoat posiiblo time.

fl Rochester (X. Y.) Democrat Mud

' hroniclo: "One of the most inter-ostin-

Cabinet rumors is that
McClullaa may bo Mr. Wilson 'a

fl Secretary of War. Mr. McClolUn is
the son of one of the groat Union CI on
rrnlj of the Civil War. u Princeton
man, nnd bitter enemy of Mr. Murphv.
What better qualifications could a inatL
have!"

Boston Globe: "Merely the large,
noticeable gifts to institutions during
'012 5hQW that a mero handful of per-ion- s

hapdod out or promised $300,000.
u l ) duriug tho twelve months. Tf this
goes ou tlicro may como 'a limp when
there will bo nothing in ibis country
but millionaires and 'institutions'
tinco nono of the givers Went broke
br their lavish nos. The great sooth-in-

spirit of discontent in tho country
is Caused by tho fart that ornate imli

B v iduals, jijjstead of the countrv '
B nbolcPHSVe it in their power to gr

away .:i00)000,0001 and to retain at the
wiuiw time still other htmdreds of mi-

llions."

THE LEAD AND ZINC MEN.

Tho mooting of Utah mctal-rainln- g

men hold in the Commercial Club on

Thnrsday evening is an important Btep

iu tho direction of convoying to influ-
ential btatesmcn in Washington the
danger of ccrtaiu ihoorlcs which some
of those statesmcu appear to entertain.
The idea of an ad valorem duty upon
lead and zinc, for instance, is some-

thing that would be absolutoly de-

structive to tho mining of those molals
in Utah in case it were put into law
by Congress. Mexico is the great peril
in this situation, the lead mines of
Mexico being immensely productive,
and the peon labor omploycd in them
being of good efficiency, although paid
an extremely low wage. An ad valo-

rem duty as applied to Mexican lead
or lead in ores would bo but little pro-

tection to. American miners, for the
Mexican lead could bo billed at an ex-

tremely low price, so that n ad valo-

rem duty of 25 per ceu't ou lead, as
proposed in the metal schedule as re-

vised by the Democratic House last
summer, would cut the price of lead
in two, and still be profitablo to Mexi-
can producers, because they get enough
silver in the lead ores or bullion to
pay the low cost of mining in tho
Moxican operations. So far as Canada
is concerned, her product of lead could
be ruled out ou tho basis that it is
produced by aid of a bounty. And
since Canada considers the productiou
of lead so imporlaut that sho is willing
to pay a bounty upon it. one must
wonder that any one in the United
States would havo the idea that it
would, bo good policy to hamper and
porhaps destroy lead production in this
country.

Tho lead and xinc mines in the
Unitod States pay their full share of
local and National taxation, and aro
ontitlcd to consideration ou that
ground, besides the general ground that
the industries applied in producing lead
and zinc are active, give work and
wages to large numbers of men, ami
supply the material for largo manu-

factures and for great industrial ac-

tivity in many lines.
The paper read at the meeting by

Mr. Gcorgo W. Biter covers the field
very well indeed, so far as the general
discussion is concerned; and we pre-

sume that tho brunt of tho fight will
in the first instance come upon these
general principles. There can be no
doubt but that Mr. Ritcr's paper is
entitled to tho highest consideration,
and will be vory useful in tho discus-
sion of tho principles involved. He
points out quite clearly that it would
bo a fallacy to consider "the Moxican
lead production as negligible either ou
account of the amount produced or ot
tho efficiency of the labor. Tho fact
is that tho Mexican peon labor in tho
mines is surprisingly efficient com-

pared with the amount of wages
paid for it, and this point in Mr. B-
iter's paper is one that deserves high
prominence in the consideration of tho
question.

Tho Democrats who bcliovo in a gen-

eral wa3' in low tariffs do not, so far
as tho Democracy of this region is
concerned, bclievo in the least in mak-

ing tho tariff so low as to wreck home
industries and discourage homo enter-
prise. Thoy believe in having the
tariff as low as the business and in-

dustrial conditions of the country will
admit, but they draw the line between
fair and just competition and a de-

structive policy. Tho former they fa-

vor, tho latter they oppose, and this
is tho just position to take. Instances
arc not wanting in the past in the
history of Utah when Democrats re-

joiced at tho triumph of their party,
but were found, just as they arc now
found, earnestly opposing an' revision
of the tariff that would be likoly to
wcakou or destroy homo industry, en-

terprise, and production.
Tho Tribune hopes that the efforts

of the Utah lead and zinc mining men
will bo effective in dispelling the idea
so prominently brought forward iu'tho
revision of the tariff metal schedule
in tho House bill of last summer, that
all metal production is on the same
basis; for that revision was of a slap-
dash, helter-skelte- r character, that had
no real application to tho metals as so
produced in tins couutry. It is quite
true, for example, that the iron and
steel industries ncod no protection in
tho United Statos, because thoy aro
by far tho greatest in the world. These
industries havo their owu ore supplies,
their own mills, and ovcrything com- -

ploto. They miue, transport, and
smelt tho ores, extract the iron,
and manufacturo lhat iron into
ovory form of irou and stcol

known to mankind, with the
possible exception of needles, as Mr.
Cnrncgio has pointed out. Nothing of
the kind is true :is to load and zinc.
Thorc is no groat enterprise that owns
and oporatos the lead mines-an-

the xinc initios, that smelts
the oros, produces those motala,
and then works tlicm up into
articles of utility and ornament and
dominates th world's market in so
doing. On the contrary, tho U"d and
jjnc production of t hi country is

on a comparatively primitivo
.iKutis. The minor digs oat his ore and
iftlll it to the smaller; tho smelter

the moUl nnd sulU it in tho
opoB "market, wh&f-- the manufacturer
buys it for his own purpose. There
is uo business or other direct connec-
tion between the different proeo5es of
mining the ore, smelting it, and manu-
facturing tho metal as produced. This
is the important difforenc between tho
lead and zinc nj applied to the
tariff on iron and tccl and that on
lead aiidzme: and that hc distinc
t nn nhuh if i imporfart to imprC1?

upon tho mombors of Conprcss. With
that lesson thoroughly learned, and
with the furthor lossou also thoroughly
learned that nu ad valorem duty
amounts to nothing as protection for
the American load and zinc mining
industries as nguinst Mexican compe-

tition, since Mexican lead or zinc ore
can be billed ut the border for a mere
fraction of the present market price,
Congress would be in a fair position
to understand reasonably well this
whole question.

The Tribuno is glad to sec the load
and zinc producers of Utah take tho
active measures that the aro taking
to protect their industries, and it
wishes them all possible success, feel-
ing fully assured that their caugc is
impregnable whou fairly and fully pre-
sented.

THE CAPITOL AWARD.

The award made by tho Capitol Com-

mission for tho construction of tho Utah
cnpitol was much delayed, but ' that
award will bo accepted by tho peoplo of
tho State as a satisfactory conclusion,
of what might have been a bitter con-

troversy. The award as made estab-
lishes tho good faith of the State and
its agencies in this matter, and gives
no cause for complaint. The lowest bid-

der got tho contract, as was fair and
right, and the State will be saved a con-

tention in tho coming Legislature that
threatened to bo cxtromclj' troublesome.

Tho sentiment for tho uso of Utah
material so far as that material is found
to bo tho best, is of course unanimous.
As to all that, tho Stito and the senti-
ment involved can be fully protected by
tho specifications as drawn up, and if
there is any actual difference iu cost,
tho just allowance can be made for such
difference in each case, for it is a mat-
ter that is not at all mysterious or hid-
den. Tho comparative cost of one
material and another is easily ascer-
tained, and the Commission will find no
practical difficulty in arriving at a
just measure of difVercuco for or against
tho Stale.

The Capitol Commission, tho State,
and tho public aro to bo congratulated
upon this final step in making the
award. Tho Stato has been altogeth-
er too long without a business head-
quarters; and, as we havo said hcroto-foro- ,

wo bclievo lhat Utah is tho ouly
Stato in tho Union that is without such
a headquarters. At tho samo time, there
is no question but there arc certain ad-

vantages iu being lato in this matter,
siuco we are thus enabled to take ad-
vantage of all tho best features of mod-
ern construction and equipment. The
lessons of tho past, especially in tho
matter of tho destruction of Stato arch-
ives by fire, can bo fully utilized by
provisions which will givo us vaults
absolutely firo proof, and there are cer-
tain adornments that can bo put upon
tho capilol that will make it unique
among all the capitols of States in the
Union. Mr. Young has a plau for a

of monolith pillars which Hhould
bo a wonderful attraction to tourists,
to scientific men, and to tho general
public. A feature of that kind at the
comparatively small cosL for which it
can bo provided, is somotliing emi-

nently yrorth while; and other features
can doubtless bo added at a modorato
cost that will mako tho capitol stand
forth unique among all tho public build-

ings of tho United States. Whatever
can be done in this lino should not be
neglected, and wo assume that the State
Capitol Commission will bo rcad.v to
avail itself of every desirable sugges-
tion in this line.

The bid having been accepted and the
contract awarded, there is no reasou
for further dolay. The excavation is
bciug pushed by Mr. Morau with

diligence and effect. The ac-

tual building can soon begiu, and tho
sooner the better for all concerned, say
we.

The commanding site of the capitol
and the sightly elevation of the capitol
itself will make it a striking object
from all parts of tho valley, and tour-
ists "seeing it will bo attracted thereby
and will dc6iro to stop over long
enough to oxamiuc it and see just what
sort of architecture in the clouds Utah
has provided for thoir edification and
delight.

It has been reckoned that the Legis-
lature two years hence will bo able to
mcot in tho new capilol. Wo trust that
this forecast may be found entirely
correct, and when that Legislature doe
so meet, tho Stato and every one within
its borders will have reason to rejoice
at the accomplishment of somothing
worth while, and tho consolidation of
the State's business iu a capitol beauti-
ful to bohold, useful in every respect,
and safo for the protection of all tho
public records and public property con-

tained tberciu.

THE NEW HAMPSHIRE DEAL.

It will be remembered lhat Colonel
Roosevelt has been at all times violcut
in his protestation that tho Progressives
must not ally themselves with cither
of the old parties, and especially vehe-

ment in denouncing any proposition for
fusion or for His idea
was that tho Progressives must stand
alone, hold themselves aloof from both
of the old parties, aud refuse to work
with the boss-ridde- n political organiza-
tions of tho W8t. His ronsoning upon
this was perfectly clear; for. if those
parties aro boss-ridde- then those that
act with those Kirtics bubmit to boss
rule. And those parties, effete, unscrv-iconbl- e

to the people, and obnoxious as
being agencies to override the popular
dosire. aro worthy of nothing but con-

tempt, and it would surely be unbecom-
ing in Progressive, who aro at diroct
outs with those old partioj, to

with cither of these parties to of-fo-

rocults that the Progressives them-

selves raurt necessarily deplore.
But all this reasoning apjK-ar- to be

lost when it cjrrc? to ts practical aj
filiation in pf! ' TLo ProgTr" cs

in New Uampshiro hnvc fused with tho
Democrats for tho purpose of electing u

Democrat to bo Governor of that State,
and for the purpoao o organizing tlu-Ne-

Hampshire Legislature. In this
fusion the Democrats get tho Governor
aud tho Progressives get tho Speaker of
the lower house of the Legislature.

This is quite tho old "bargaiu And

salo" fusion-tradin- g practical politics,
that every reformer hii3 always held in
utter detestation. It is plain, tinwholc
some political trading; it is a swap,
whoroby one faction takes what it can
got in the trndf and the other faction
takes what is left. To such a pitiablo,
vulgar exhibition of practical politics
aud prostituting chicanery havo the
Progressives como iu tho State of New
Hampshire!

THE B ALLEY SPEECH.

It is difficult to understand from a
reasonable standpoint whj- - Senator Bai-

ley of Texas should have desired to
mako sitcii a speech as he did iu tho
Senate on Thursday. It was a faro-wel- l

speech that might well have been
omitted, lie mado it partly personal
and extremely bitter aud invective,
partly reminiscent, and partly despond-
ent. He sees ruin to the county in
the attempt to carry out the initiative
and referendum, holding that those arc
not republican forma of government,
but democratic, and so opposed to the
republican form of government estab-
lished in the Federal Constitution and
adopted in the soveral States. And
3ot he must be awnro of the fact that
tho Suprome Court of the United Slates
has expressly upheld tho initiative and
referendum in the Oregon cases, where
precisely the criticism was mado upon
them which Sonator Bailey urges is
contraiy to the Constitution aud de-

structive of republican form of govern-
ment. But tho Supreme Court held that
the' aro not destructive, and that the
provision of tho Constitution which
requires Cougrcss to guaranteo to every
Stato a republican form of government
is not violated by the application of
tho initiativo and referendum. And
since the Supremo Court of the United
States, tho most conservative body wo
have, finds that no such change of
government is carried iu tho initiative
and referendum as Mr. Bailey insists
is carried, tho people at largo can well
content themselves with tho Court 's
decision and disregard all such picas
as those made by Senator Bailoy.

It is uot at all uncommon for a
statesman of positivo views and ag-

gressive character to think that every-
thing is going to the dogs when things
aro not going his way. But Senator
Bailey will have occasion to cheer up
later on, and to reflect in a philosophi-
cal way that such changes as tho peo-7l- c

themselves introduce into their
Government aro not likely lo bu de-

structive of that government; and that
Buch changes, if found to be changes
'for tho worso, will be changed back
again at tho popular will. Wo do not
see such dangers in the initiativo aud
referendum as Senator Bailey pro- -

claims, but wo consider them entirely
unnecessary in the United States,
whero we havo a regular legislative
body entirely within tho control of tho
people, and sufficient for the purpose.
Wo find the referendum to bo unsat-isfacto-

in that tho people do not
take an interest in referendum ques-

tions and vote upon them with the
same iutorcst or even approximately
tho samo number of votes that they
cast for candidates for offico. Tho
refcronduin to be of sufficient impor-
tance to submit to the peoplo ought
to rcccivo from tho people a. vote even
higher than that cast for auy candi-
date for office. The very reverse
is the case universally, and there-
fore we seo in the referendum a
failuro that must necessarily discredit
it and lead to its discontinuance. As
to the initiative, wc seo in that mere-

ly a plan of discontented or scheming
persons to force their nostrums upon
tho public iu tho hopo of gcttiug per-

sonal or special advantage out of
them. Wo do not believe that either
tho initiativo or tho referendum aro
lasting principles, but wo seo no rea-

son to be alarmed about them, as Sen-

ator Bailey evidently is.
Tho Senator evidently was full of

animosity and rage; he was like the
mau in tho South who. if ho hadn't
cussed his mother-in-law- , "would 'vc
bust," and so Bailey had to uss some-

body and he took it out in a four
hours' word-flo- iu tho Seuato of the
United States, which was bv that much
imposed upon and ought to have re-

sented the imposition, but was uuable
to do so under its rules of courtesy
and consideration. Tho speech, how-

ever, amounted to but little, and will
have no lnsting effect upon American
public life.

Kansas City Star: "Missouri is
erecting a monumor.t to Mark Twain
upon which is to be inscribed: 'He
cheered and comforted a tired world.:
This is rather slow for so lively a man
as Mark, and tho Leavenworth Times
asks: 'How would this ono do: "Hero
lies Mark Twain. Ti isn't tht first
time?" " .

Boston Globe: "The fact that tho
receipts of Paris theaters have more
than doubled in the last twenty years
is a good thing for tho Paris poor, siuce
every buyer of a theater ticket in Paris
has o pay a 10 per cent tax for the
poor, tho total amount of which for
the last year was .$1,300,000."

Dr. Mary Walker joins Mrs. Hetty
Green in- extolling the merits of an
onion diet. Kat onions plentifully,
they fay, and nerves, muscles, bones,
and brain will always bo sound nnd
healthy; and moreover, :f a'! ate
on jus rVntii L "b". lcrr woAl be nr
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Kek-- CXBrieiv Company w

Little Girls' Winter Coats k
wfih With Headwear to Match, If.
L 25 Per Cent Discount, m
JuJ) Stylish, snappy models in chinchillas, velvet broadcloth, sorgo and rough fin- - ffl--

''

S ished Scotch mixtures. Sizes 2 to 7 3'earg. All reduced one-fourt- 'JIPR

rijh All Children's Winter Bonnets-One-Fou- rth Off. jpe
f A beautiful and comprehensive line from which to select; the very new- - W
? est shapes in infants' and little girls' headwear. M

jp Children's Sweaters and Sweater Sets--2- 5 Discount psl
? Our entire stock of children's knit garments, consisting of sweaters, l; ;"V

JffB sweater sets, leggins and toques arc included in this sale.

ji SPECIAL SALE of BOYS' HATS
? Our complete line of hats in velour, silk beaver and fur felts for j,

JjuX hoys from 2 1o 10 years and tho plain and scratch felts for larger hoys.

V" New and Snappy Stvles
The line includes all grades from the wool felt at 50 cents to

s the imported Austrian velour at $5.00. J
All at 25 Per Cent Discount '!

jtfjfe Trunks and Hand Luggage Z

Those who travel far or frequently know the value If,.1

of convenient as well as durable luggage; appearance, too, counts Tor 5

much. ) t!

JAfe We have on display a new shipment of very high !

iS

s grade goods of this kind; dependable baggage of every description. ;J

jnh Oxford bags, Gladstone bags, ' Suit cases in great variety in H
MID two-stor- bags, Oxford kit bags and ovornigbt i fame leathers: prices as little as 5..Vi to thr ;

,
&

-cst and mo.t expensive loalhors at S3., nnV bags; in English grain leathers, cowhide, j

.jL ihromo caif, pigskin and walrus.. j standard dress trunks, ward- - j

luJD fnr wifhmir fm'lpr ' rol)0 steamer trnuks. Boun iire ' V
J llCeS DagS Imnks nad parrince irnnlis. In pri-- o hnm thr i &

accessories .$4.50 to $35.00: bags with coin- - rhcapest gnarantood ijnalitv at ,, tic

lrVh plcto travelers' outGfc $35.00 to $05.00. linot ninrto at no. f. ,f

jJlp Travelers and excursionists should by all mucins see our line brjore purthuinz 'K

THESTORE
every minute of the day
ever since this monster sale
started.
No sale ever held in this city
inspired such enthusiasm.
Hundreds of Women's fin-
est and most exquisite Gar-
ments, this season's latest
modeis-sacrifice- d at about
one-thir-d and one-four- th

actual value.

SEGIL SAMPLE
STORE

38 SOUTH MAIN

"ocnta for Merle t Hcaney Mffj. Co. Billiards and Pool Table and
Saloon Fixtures.

W. L. WETHERBEE CO.
THE LEADING MANUFACTURERS AND DESIGNERS OF

Show Gases, Bank, Drug & Bar Fixtures, Billiard and
Poo! Table Supplies

OFFICE AND FACTORY: 153-16- 0 WEST FIRST SOUTH STREET,
SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH.

Floor Space 1907, 1400 Squars Feet.
Phono Wasatch 6228. Floor Space 1312, 14,250 Square Feetr

I 1
HOW EASY TO 1

I REMIT BY MAI i
1 When you liac a
I km
q account with thr ( ontinelg
I lal National Hank
IS It will save you much lull

and expense in pay j

I cheek. You arc.
I invited to stni-- l ;i Chei'kiii
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I Continental Nalional Bank i

Salt Lake City, Utali. f
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